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Phylobetadiversity incorporates phylogenetic information and beta diversity, and can account for the ecological similarities be-
tween communities with a phylogenetic perspective. Although different phylobetadiversity indices reflect differences in different 
characteristics between communities, the results of different phylobetadiversity indices are not comparable. In this study we ex-
amined phylobetadiversity indices for a 24-hm2 plot in the Gutianshan National Nature Reserve. It was found the abundance- 
weighted Dpw was almost identical to Rao’s D of Rao’s quadratic entropy. PhyloSor had a similar ecological meaning and algo-
rithm to UniFrac. Although Dnn was different in definition from UniFrac and PhyloSor, they were all strongly correlated. The 
effect of species abundance on phylobetadiversity was not significant when scales were relatively small, but was significant at 
larger scales. These contrasts likely resulted from reductions in evenness in communities as scales increased. PST and Rao’s H 
better reflected the distance-decay changes caused by spatial and habitat variation than other indices at larger scales, whereas 
AW-Dnn and Dnn better reflected these changes at small scales. 
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Beta diversity is generally defined as the change in commu-
nity composition along environmental gradients [1,2]. Be-
cause it directly links local diversity (alpha diversity) with 
regional diversity (gamma diversity), beta diversity is cur-
rently an important topic in community ecology [1,2]. 
Studies on the relationships between beta diversity and spe-
cies characteristics, habitat gradients and limitations to seed 
dispersal can explain the mechanisms shaping patterns of 
beta diversity and test ecological hypotheses regarding the 
effects of regional diversity on local diversity [3,4]. 
Recently, the consideration of phylogenetic relationships 
among the species making up a community has provided 
new insights into community ecology [5]. Based on species 
beta diversity, phylobetadiversity is defined as the phylo-
genetic distance among species or individual organisms of 
different communities [6]. Species beta diversity can be 
used to describe the dissimilarity of species composition 
among communities, but it is uninformative about the dis-
similarity of phylogenetic relationships among communities 
[7,8]. For example, for 4 forest communities A, B, C and D 
located at different latitudes, all dissimilarity indices of spe-
cies beta diversity between the forests of 1 means the spe-
cies composition is completely different. However, the 
phylobetadiversity among these 4 communities may be dis-
similar to different extents according to the relatedness of 
the communities. 
Phylobetadiversity has been of considerable interest be-
cause of the potential new insights into community ecology 
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it provides. A variety of definitions of phylobetadiversity 
and associated phylobetadiversity indices have been put 
forward. For example, Dpw is the mean pairwise phyloge-
netic distance of species or individuals among communities 
[9]; PhyloSor is defined as the proportion of branch length 
of shared species relative to total branch length of all spe-
cies in two communities [10]; and PCD is defined as the 
extent to which the variance of a randomly selected trait in 
one community can be predicted by the value of the same 
trait in another community [11]. Presently, about 12 phy-
lobetadiversity indices have been proposed. These indices 
can reflect dissimilarities among communities from differ-
ent aspects, but the results using different indices are un-
likely to be comparable.  
The main ecological processes structuring the patterns of 
phylobetadiversity include niche-based deterministic and 
dispersal-based neutral models [6]. Niche-based determinis-
tic models assume that phylobetadiveristy patterns are de-
termined by habitat heterogeneity and interspecific trade- 
offs in resource utilization, whereas dispersal-based neutral 
models hypothesize that phylobetadiversity patterns are 
shaped by spatial community dynamics, such as dispersal 
limitation [6]. Which of these indices can better reflect the 
changes in phylogenetic community structure along spatial 
and habitat gradients? So far, no studies have compared the 
characteristics of different phylobetadiversity indices. 
This study aimed to compare properties of different phy-
lobetadiversity indices using community data and environ-
mental data from a 24-hm2 forest dynamic plot in the Gu-
tianshan National Nature Reserve. The Gutianshan Reserve 
is ideal to conduct such a comparative study. Previous stud-
ies on subtropical evergreen broad-leaved forests in the Gu-
tianshan reserve found that both niche and spatial processes 
have similar effects (30% vs. 29%) on species beta diversity 
[12]. Moreover, the soil nutrients and species distribution 
have been mapped in the reserve at high resolution. 
Based on the data from the Gutianshan plot, we aimed to 
address 4 questions: (1) Do phylobetadiversity indices, in-
tegrated with phylogenetic information, differ from species 
beta diversity indices? (2) Are phylobetadiversity indices 
correlated with each other, and do they have similar eco-
logical meaning? (3) Does the effect of abundance- 
weighting on indices of phylobetadiversity vary with scale? 
(4) Can these indices reflect the phylobetadiversity along 
spatial and habitat gradients? 
1  Materials and methods  
1.1  Study site 
The Gutianshan subtropical evergreen broad-leaved forest 
dynamic plot is located in the Gutianshan National Natural 
Reserve in Kaihua County, Zhejiang Province, China 
(29°10′19.4″~29°17′41.4″N, 118°03′49.7″~118°11′12.2″E). 
The total area of the reserve is 8107 hm2 and its topography 
is complex. The climate belongs to the middle subtropical 
monsoon climate zone, where the mean annual temperature 
is 15.3°C, mean hottest month temperature is 28.9°C and 
mean coldest month temperature is 4.1°C. With 140-d pre-
cipitation, the annual precipitation is 1963.7 mm. The area 
experiences, on average, 1747.5 sunshine hours and a 250-d 
frost-free season every year [13]. The Gutianshan forest plot 
is 600 m long and 400 m wide, and the altitude above sea 
ranges from 446.3 to 714.9 m. The plot was established in 
2005 following the Center for Tropical Forest Science cen-
sus protocol [14]. 
1.2  Reconstruction of community phylogeny 
We reconstructed community phylogenies following Kress 
et al. [15] by sequencing 3 chloroplast DNA regions (rbcLa, 
matK and trnH-psbA) of 156 woody species growing in the 
plot. Total DNA was extracted from leaf tissue of plant 
samples using the CTAB method [16,17]. The 3 chloroplast 
DNA regions were amplified and sequenced, and the nucle-
otide sequences were aligned using MUSCLE [18]. The 
three regions were assembled into a supermatrix using R 
package phylotools [19]. Three-partition GTR + GAMMA 
models were applied to the 3 regions separately using 
RAxML [20] and a community phylogeny was constructed 
using maximum likelihood analysis. A bootstrap analysis 
with 1000 replicates was conducted to assess the percentage 
support for each node. Finally, an ultrametric tree was ob-
tained using the non-parametric rate smoothing approach in 
the r8s software package [15,21,22]. 
1.3  Data analysis 
Community data was obtained from the first survey of the 
Gutianshan 24 hm2 forest plot. The survey covered 140700 
woody plant individuals with diameter at breast height (dbh) 
≥1 cm that belonged to 49 families, 104 genera and 159 
species. The most abundant species were Castanopsis eyrei 
and Schima superba. We divided the 24-hm2 plot into 600 
20 m × 20 m, 150 40 m × 40 m, and 24 100 m × 100 m sep-
arate samples.  
First, we conducted a Spearman correlation analysis of 
the 12 phylobetadiversity indices at the same spatial scale. 
Then we tested for correlations at 4 spatial scales between 
the 3 pairs of indices (Dpw vs. AW-Dpw, Dnn vs. AW-Dnn, 
and ∏ST vs. PST) in which each pair differed by whether or 
not it was abundance-weighted. Finally, we ran a Partial 
Mantel test with the phylobetadiversity indices values and 
spatial distance and/or environmental distance to compare 
the extent that the variation of phylobetadiversity caused by 
spatial and environmental distance could be explained by 
the different indices. 
The environmental variables included four topographic 
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factors (mean elevation, convexity, slope, and aspect) [12] 
and 20 soil factors (total C, total N, total P, extractable Fe, 
extractable Mn, extractable Zn, extractable Cu, extractable 
K, extractable P, extractable Ca, extractable Mg, extractable 
Na, extractable B, extractable Si, extractable Al, extractable 
N, pH, N mineralization rate, bulk density, and soil mois-
ture). Topographic factors can reflect soil moisture and nu-
trients indirectly. Because species in different conditions of 
soil moisture and nutrition have different competitive abili-
ties, soil moisture and nutrition can affect the distribution of 
plants directly, so we used topographic and soil factors to 
represent ecological niche processes and spatial distance to 
represent spatial processes. According to geostatistical 
methods [23], we conducted soil sampling in 30 m × 30 m 
grids at different scales and standardized the measured fac-
tors with different methods depending on their attributes: 
pH values of every sample were standardized, the other soil 
factors were log-transformed, aspects of samples were 
transformed with sin(aspect) and cos(aspect) values to rep-
resent the extent of aspects facing south and east, and the 
other topographic factors were standardized with the same 
method as soil pH values. 
We conducted principal component analysis (PCA) to 
determine the extent of variables that contributed to the 
principal components. The first principal component, in 
which mean elevation was the most important contributing 
variable, explained 92.9% of the information. The loading 
matrix of the environmental factors of the PCA is presented 
in Table S1. Thus we used the values for the first axis of 
every sample to represent habitat factors when calculating 
environmental distance between samples. Finally, we ap-
plied variance partitioning to phylobetadiversity values with 
spatial distance and/or environmental distance. 
1.4  Phylobetadiversity indices 
(i) Dpw.  Dpw calculates the mean pairwise phylogenetic 
distance of different species or individuals among commu-
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 ik  is the mean pairwise phylogenetic distance 
between species i in community k1 and all species in com-
munity k2; 
1k
n  represents the number of species in com-
munity k1; fi is the relative abundance of species i in com-
munity k1 
[24]; and AW-Dpw is the abundance-weighted 
Dpw. 
(ii) Dnn.  Dnn is defined as the mean phylogenetic dis-
tance between a species in community A and its most-  
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where SA is the number of species in community A; 
min jA  represents the phylogenetic distance between spe-
cies j in community B and its closest relative species in 
community A; fi is the relative abundance of species i in 
community A [24,25]; and AW-Dnn is the abundance- 
weighted Dnn. 
(iii) PhyloSor.  PhyloSor (Phylogenetic Sørensen index) 
is the proportion of branch length between shared species to 
total branch length of all species in two communities. As 
indicated in the name of this index, PhyloSor is a derivative 
of the Sørensen index (Sor), which is the proportion of 
shared species in relation to the total number of species in 
the communities. The larger the Sørensen value, the more 
similar the species composition is among communities; a 
larger PhyloSor value indicates closer community relation-
ships. PhyloSor and Sørensen values are calculated by the 




















is the number of species shared by two communi-
ties; Si is the total number of species in community i [26]; 
BLij represents branch length between species shared by two 
communities; and BLi is the branch length between all spe-
cies of community i [10]. 
(iv) UniFrac.  UniFrac (unique fraction) is defined as 
the percentage of branch length between species unique to 
one community [27]. The Jaccard index [1], which is simi-
lar to UniFrac, is an index of species beta diversity. Formu-
las for these two indices are 
Jaccard ,  
b c
a b c  
UniFrac ,  
B C
A B C  
where a is number of shared species between communities; 
b is number of species unique to community 1; c is number 
of species unique to community 2; A represents branch 
length between species shared by the two communities; B 
represents branch length of species unique to community 1; 
and C represents branch length of species unique to com-
munity 2. UniFrac and PhyloSor have similar ecological 
meanings; the only difference is that the former is an index 
of dissimilarity between communities, whereas the latter is 
an index of similarity.   
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(v) Rao’s D.  Rao’s D has the same meaning as AW- 
Dpw. It is computed as 
, kl ij ki lj
i j
D t x x  
where xki is relative abundance of species i in community k; 
and tij represents phylogenetic distance between species i 
and j [28].  
(vi) Rao’s H.  Rao’s H is an index of phylogenetic di-
versity without consideration of the effect of phylogenetic 
diversity within communities. The formula is 
  ( ) / 2,kl kl kk llH D D D  
where Dkl is the mean pairwise phylogenetic distance be-
tween communities; and Dkk and Dll are the mean pairwise 
phylogenetic distances within communities k and i, respec-
tively. 
(vii) ST and PST.  ST is calculated as the mean pair-
wise phylogenetic distance among communities minus the 
mean pairwise phylogenetic distance within communities. 
ST only uses (0, 1) data, whereas PST contains species 
















where TP is total phylogenetic diversity among all commu-
nities that can be understood as phylogenetic γ diversity; SP 
represents the mean value of phylogenetic diversity within 
communities that can be understood as phylogenetic alpha 
diversity; and DT
P and DS
P are abundance-weighted phyloge-
netic gamma and alpha diversity, respectively. 
(viii) PCD.  PCD (phylogenetic community dissimilari-
ty) can be broken up into a non-phylogenetic component 
(PCDc), which reflects shared species among communities, 
and a phylogenetic component (PCDp), which reflects re-
latedness of different species among communities. Interpre-
tation of this phylogenetic beta diversity required the as-
sumption that the evolutionary process of a non-selected 
trait is random, which is Brownian motion. Given the phy-
logenetic relationship between two communities, PCD rep-
resents the extent that variance of the trait in community 1 
can be predicted by the same trait value in community 2:  
1 1|2 2 2|1
1 1 2 2 1 2 pool
PSV PSV 1PCD ,
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where n1 means species number in community 1; PSV1|2 
represents the variance of the trait among species in com-
munity 1 given the trait variance in community 2 [29]; PSV1 
is the variance of the trait among species in community 1; 
and 1 2 pool( ) D n n C  is used to remove the deviation 
caused by n1, n2 [11]. 
2  Results 
2.1  Correlations between indices 
We investigated correlations between phylobetadiversity 
indices caused by the integration of phylogenetic infor-
mation with species beta diversity using Spearman correla-
tion analysis between UniFrac and PhyloSor, UniFrac and 
Jaccard [1], and PhyloSor and Sørensen [26]. These three 
pairs of indices have similar ecological meaning. Results at 
different spatial scales are shown in Table 1. Because 
Sørensen and Jaccard are the species beta diversity of Phy-
loSor and UniFrac, correlations between the phylobetadi-
versity indices change after integration of phylogenetic in-
formation (Table 1). 
We calculated 12 phylobetadiversity indices (if weighted 
and unweighted abundances are included), among which 
five pairs were highly correlated (Figure 1, Tables 2 and 3). 
The highly correlated pairs were AW-Dpw and Rao’s D, 
PhyloSor and UniFrac, Dnn and PhyloSor, Dnn and UniFrac, 
and Rao’s H and PST.  
Since the indices PCD and PCDp account for the covari-
ance of phylogenetic distance between species, we com-
pared them with UniFrac and ∏ST, which also take the co-
variance of phylogenetic distance between species into con-
sideration (Table 3 for the spatial scale of 100 m × 100 m, 
and see Tables S2 and S3 for all other spatial scales).  
2.2  Effect of abundance-weighting on phylobetadiver-
sity  
We conducted Spearman correlation analysis on three pairs 
of indices that differed in being either abundance-weighted 
or not at 4 spatial scales, namely 10 m × 10 m, 20 m × 20 m, 
40 m × 40 m, and 100 m × 100 m. The difference between 
each pair of indices was relatively small and became larger 
with increased spatial scale (Figure 2). This could be ex-
plained by the change of species evenness with increased 
scale. Sampling of species abundance distribution at differ-
ent scales supported this hypothesis (Figure 3).  
Table 1  Spearman rank correlation coefficients between UniFrac and 
PhyloSor, UniFrac and Jaccard and PhyloSor and Sørensen at three spatial 
scales 
Indices 20 m × 20 m 40 m × 40 m 100 m × 100 m 
UniFrac and PhyloSor −1 −1 −1 
UniFrac and Jaccard 0.81 0.82 0.81 
PhyloSor and Sørensen 0.81 0.82 0.81 
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Figure 1  Spearman rank correlation coefficients between phylobetadiversity indices at a spatial scale of 100 m × 100 m.  
Table 2  Spearman rank correlation coefficients between phylobetadiversity indices at a spatial scale of 100 m × 100 m; high correlation coefficients were 
bolded. 
0.26 0.47 0.34 0.31 −0.32 0.32 1 0.47 0.41 PST 
0.04 0.36 0.6 0.6 −0.55 0.55 0.42 0.36 ∏ST  
−0.05 1 0.11 0.17 −0.11 0.11 0.49 Rao’s D   
0.25 0.49 0.34 0.32 −0.32 0.32 Rao’s H    
−0.08 0.11 0.98 0.66 −1 UniFrac     
0.08 −0.11 −0.98 −0.66 PhyloSor      
−0.02 0.17 0.66 AW-Dnn       
−0.01 0.11 Dnn        
−0.05 AW-Dpw         
Dpw          
 
 
Table 3  Spearman rank correlation coefficients between phylobetadiver-
sity indices at a spatial scale of 100 m × 100 m 
0.27 0.57 0.24 ∏ST 
0.86 0.43 UniFrac  
0.53 PCDp   
PCD    
 
2.3  Ability of indices to reflect variation in community 
composition along habitat and spatial gradients 
To find which index can best reflect the variation of phy-
lobetadiversity along habitat and spatial gradients, we used 
a Partial Mantel test to partition phylobetadiversity with 
respect to habitat and/or spatial gradients (Table 4 for 100 m 




Figure 2  Effect of spatial scale on correlation coefficients between 
abundance-weighted and non-weighted phylobetadiversity indices. 
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Figure 3  Absolute abundances of abundance rankings at different spatial scales. 
Table 4  Results of a variation partitioning between phylobetadiversity 
values and habitat and spatial gradients at the spatial scale of 100 m × 100 m 
Index a + b + c a + b b + c a c 
Dpw 0.025 −0.004 0.022 0.003 0.029 
AW-Dpw 0.065 0.002 0.067 −0.002 0.063 
Dnn 0.225 0.097 0.206 0.018 0.128 
AW-Dnn 0.303 0.106 0.29 0.013 0.197 
UniFrac 0.233 0.091 0.219 0.014 0.142 
PhyloSor 0.236 0.091 0.222 0.014 0.145 
Rao’s D 0.065 0.002 0.067 −0.002 0.063 
Rao’s H 0.321 0.053 0.323 −0.002 0.268 
∏ST 0.216 0.121 0.18 0.037 0.096 
PST 0.328 0.056 0.33 −0.002 0.272 
PCD 0.018 0.021 0.005 0.013 −0.002 
PCDp 0.002 0.001 −0.003 0.005 0 
3  Discussion   
Based on species beta diversity, phylobetadiversity can pro-
vide new insights into species coexistence from phyloge-
netic relationships among species [6]. Niche conservation 
during evolutionary history plays a critical role in deter-
mining species distribution and offers a basis for phy-
lobetadiversity studies [30,31]. Phylobetadiversity can be 
used to explore mechanisms of biodiversity maintenance 
and may have a higher utility than species beta diversity as 
a conservation criterion for management decisions. 
3.1  Correlations between indices 
Correlation analysis of phylobetadiversity indices can help 
us to understand better the ecological meaning of phy-
lobetadiversity and avoid confusion. Both AW-Dpw and 
Rao’s D represent abundance-weighted mean pairwise phy-
logenetic distance and results of the two indices are identi-
cal, so we can choose one of these indices in future studies; 
PhyloSor and UniFrac are derived from the Sørensen and 
Jaccard indices and have similar ecological meanings, i.e., 
the proportion of branch length shared between species to 
total branch length of all species in two communities. The 
only difference between the two indices is that PhyloSor is 
an index of similarity, whereas UniFrac is an index of dis-
similarity. Rao’s H and PST also have similar ecological 
meanings and are highly correlated; what needs further 
study is the finding that correlations between Dnn and Phy-
loSor, Dnn and UniFrac are also highly correlated. Dnn rep-
resents the mean nearest phylogenetic distance between two 
communities, whereas PhyloSor and UniFrac are the pro-
portion of branch length between species shared relative to 
total branch length of all species in two communities. All of 
these indices represent the difference between the terminals 
of phylogenetic trees of species from two different commu-
nities, which may explain their strong correlation. 
3.2  Effect of abundance-weighting on indices  
Abundance, which reflects differences in species evenness 
between communities, is an important concept in commu-
nity ecology. Lozupone et al. [32] found that abundance- 
weighted indices are suitable in studies that investigate 
changes in species abundance when the mechanisms may be 
correlated with subtle environmental changes. On the other 
hand, abundance-unweighted indices are used mainly to 
discuss factors limiting species presence.  
The correlation analysis of the three pairs of indices at 
four spatial scales showed a decrease in strength of correla-
tion with increasing spatial scales. In other words, when the 
scale is small, effect of abundance is not significant and the 
effect becomes more obvious as scale increases. Thus if the 
scale applied in an investigation is relatively small, both of 
each of the pairs might not need to be calculated. 
3.3  Performance of indices that reflect habitat and 
spatial gradients 
It has been shown widely that similarities between commu-
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nities decrease as spatial distances between the communities 
increase [33]. There are two main mechanisms that explain 
this phenomenon: (1) habitat characteristics change with 
increased separation distance, and affect community com-
position and can be interpreted by the niche hypothesis [34]; 
and (2) according to neutral theory [35], although the habi-
tat between communities may be similar, similarity between 
communities will decrease with increased spatial distance 
because of the limiting dispersal abilities of organisms.  
Phylobetadiversity, as the measurement of phylogenetic 
distance between communities, should also decay with dis-
tance. Results of variance partitioning of phylobetadiversity 
between habitat and spatial distance indicate that PST and 
Rao’s H can best reflect distance decay along habitat and 
spatial gradients in subtropical forest communities at the 
spatial scale of 100 m × 100 m. At this scale, habitat in 
conjunction with spatial distance explained 32.77% and 
32.1% of the variance of Rao’s H and PST, respectively; 
however, as the spatial scale decreased to 20 m × 20 m and 
40 m × 40 m, distance decay along spatial and habitat gra-
dients was best reflected by AW-Dnn and Dnn. At a scale of 
20 m × 20 m the variance of AW-Dnn and Dnn explained by 
habitat factors and spatial distance was 13.4% and 9.375%, 
respectively, and at the 40 m × 40 m scale 18.63% and 
13.47% were explained by the same variables, respectively. 
Therefore we recommend using PST and Rao’s H when the 
scales are relatively large, and AW-Dnn and Dnn when scales 
are smaller, for studies on effects of different factors on 
phylobetadiversity. 
We found that AW-Dpw and Rao’s D, PhyloSor and 
UniFrac, Dnn and PhyloSor, Dnn and UniFrac, Rao’s H and 
PST are strongly correlated. Dpw, AW-Dpw, Rao’s D, Rao’s 
H, PST and ∏ST are based on the mean pairwise phyloge-
netic distance, which reflects branch differences close to the 
phylogenetic tree root between communities and can more 
effectively reflect the habitat difference than other indices. 
Calculations of Dnn, AW-Dnn, UniFrac and PhyloSor are 
measures of differences in phylogenetic tree terminals, 
which are differences in evolutionary distinctiveness [36] 
and may be used to reflect differences in resource utilization 
strategies. For these indices, abundance-weighting at small 
scales has little effect, but the effect of abundance increases 
at larger scales. At large spatial scales, habitat and space 
explain PST and Rao’s H best, but at smaller spatial scales 
AW-Dnn and Dnn are better explained by habitat and space. 
Phylobetadiversity provides a new perspective on rela-
tionships between communities; therefore, studies combin-
ing species beta diversity and phylobetadiversity may be 
more comprehensive. This study analyzed correlations 
among phylobetadiversity indices, effects of abundance- 
weighting on phylobetadiversity indices at different spatial 
scales, and the potential of the indices to reflect spatial and 
habitat gradients. The findings might be helpful to re-
searchers interested in phylogenetic ecology.  
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